
THE CITY
BtranK<'r« «ri> invltod to vlult the exhibit!

of California products nt tin- ChanTber \u25a0>f

Commsro* building, on Broadway, between
First and teooßd itreeta, where fro* Infor-
maUon will be nlvrn on all »übjoct» portam-
Ing to this Motion.'

Tho Hrrnlc! will pay »lf> In cash to any

ono furiiiHiiiiiK evldenae tlint win lead to
tho arn'si ami oonvlotlon of any pereon
OtUfht stealing copies oi The Ilnald from
the preraliei of oar patrons.

Membership In the Yon Angcjes Realty

hoard la a virtual maranten of reliability.
I'mvision Is made for arbitration "I any
difference* bctwoen members and their

clients. Accurato Information on rciiitv
matters Is obtainable from them. \*i"'i-
tlons by a competent committee. lilrec-

tory of member! free at th« office "f ller-

bert nurdett, secretary, 5:5 Security Build-
ing, l'hono Broadway 1896.

Tim Legal Aid »n,ioty nt Ml North Main
\u25a0treel is a eharltabie organisation main

talned for tho imrpnue of ai.iinu m legal
maltrrp tho.«n unfililo In employ counsel.
Th« society need! Bnanolal assistance ana
m-olis Inrurtnntlnn ri-Knr.itnK worthy eaees
I'hcino Iloina K5208: Main 8816.

The Herald, llko every other newspaper,
li misrepresented nt times, imri.-uinriy in

rai.p. Involvlhs hotels, theaters, etc. Tna

public will ploasc tako notice that every

representative of this paper is equipped
with tiio proper credentials and more par-

tloularly equipped with money with which
In pay his I.!1R 'IIW HMt.M.H.

AT THE THEATERS

ArniTOßll'M—
mci.Asro Call of 10 North."
IH?kAaNK—"Paid 'a Full."
GRAND—nark.
I.OS ANGKLE8—Vaudeville.
MAJESTIC— K. lllckett.

\u25a0MASON— Dark.
OLYMPIC—Muflcal farce.
DIO'IIKIM—Vaudeville.

PRIMCUI—Musical farce.

AROUND TOWN

MRS. BLANCHARD TO BPEAK
Mrs Lucy Blanchard, protnlneni In

rofnrm work, will speak in the Pico
Heights Congregational church 1M"

flay 'evening on "Social rrolilcms."

WILL ADDRESS W. C. T. U.

The Los Angelei w. C. T. U. will be
addressed by Mrs. Emma Plnkerton at
the meetfng In tho First Methodist
church this nfcornoon at 2:30 o'clock
on "Literature and tho Preu."
IMPROVERS TO/MEET

The \u25a0ami-monthly meeting of tho
North. Northeast and Northwest Im-
provement association will ho held nt
4 o'clock this aftomoon in tho cham-
ber of commerce committee room. Im-
portnnt matters arc to ho discussed,
and ull members are urged to be pres-
ent.
ACADEMY GRADUATES

Preparatory to tho commencement
exercises of tho University of Southern
California, to he held this morning at
10 o'clock in the Temple auditorium,

the graduating i *ereises of the Univer-
sity academy wero held last evening In
the University church. A large aud-
ience gathered for the exercises, Dr. O.
V. Bovard, president of the university,
presiding.
CONCERT THIS AFTERNOON

One of the most Interesting series of
concert:, yet give In this city will be
that to be presented at the Auditorium
by the OhlmeyiT Coronado band, open-
ing tliis afternoon. Mr. Ohlmeyor Is
already well known In the southern
part of tho state, particularly through
his concerts conducted at Coronado

Hoaoh each summer mid the series ho
gives in this city. The programs for
today are varied and^ Interesting.

TWO HUNDRED INSIDE IRON
WORKERS JOIN STRIKERS

Go with Union Men When Whis-
ties at Works Blow

it was stated at the headquarters
of the striking metal workers last
night that wlren the whistles blew at

the Maker Iron works, the Lacy iron

works and the Llewellyn iron works
yesterday afternoon 200 non-union
workmen from the three shops parad-
ed in a body to the Union Labor tem-
ple and were taken ir.to the Structural
Iron Workers' union, thereby declar-
ing their intention to strike.

The outside iron workers struck the
early part of last week. The insido
men had been expected to join them
at any minute. The Inside men are
those who lay out the iron pieces used
in the construction of large buildings.

They punch the rivet holes, set up the
pieces and prepare them for erection
by the outside men.

Tuesday and yesterday were pay-
days for the strikers. George Gunrey,

financial agent of all the organizations
involved In the strike, and special
manager of the San Francisco aid
fund, was busy yesterday preparing
the pay roil. He received a large re-
mittance from San Francisco In the
afternoon which he placed in the
emergency fund. Loyalty to the union,

it was intimated, will keep many of
them from asking assistance until it
becomes absolutely necessary.

Including the 200 strikers, of yester-
day Ounrey estimated the number of
metal tradesmen now on strike at 1240.

The iron workers will Join the gen-

eral demand for an eight-hour day,

with a minimum wage .scale of $4 a
day. At present they receive about 25
cents an hour and worlj nine and ten
hours. In other cities, the men say,

$f> is paid lor the same work and the
eight-hour day prevails.

ADVOCATES OF CONVENTION
LEAGUE WILL MEET TONIGHT

The preliminary meeting of delegates
from civic and mercantile organizations

in IjCih Angeles, interested in forming

ii convention league, will be held thi.s
evening at 8 o'clock at the Alexandria
hotel. The meeting is for the purpose
of deciding whether such an organiza-
tion as it iH proposed to make the con-
vention league is needed in Los An-
geles, and nearly every organization of
Importance in L,os Angeles-will be rep-
resented by at least two delegates. It
these delegates decide such a league
would be advantageous steps will be
tak"n at once by them to bring it into
being.

PHOENIX VOTES BONDS .
• PHOENIX, Ariz.. Juno 15.—8y a
vote of 356 to 66, in a listless election,
the people "i

1 phoenix approved today
the proposition to issue bonds for

$400,000 to construct a municipal sew-
er system.

HUTTON CANDIDACY
HELPS WOOLWINE

L-R. League Members Explain
Why the Democrat Was

Not Indorsed

IS MOVE AGAINST FREDERICKS

People Will Get Two Chances to
Select Good District

Attorney

Many Lincoln-Roosevelt league mem-
ben appeared to i>e deeply c6neerned
yesterday tor tear that the league's
Indorsement of Frank s. Htittou, as a
candidate for district attorney, will be
regarded by the Democrat! and Good
Government advocates ai a movo to
defeat Thomai Eec Woolwlne, the
Democratic candidate to succeed J. D.
Fredericks,

While it has been learned that tho
Indorsement of Mr. Hutton was not, as
at first announced, entirely unanimous,
for th« reason that it was strenuously
opposed*by one of the Lincoln-Roose-
velt's own candidates, Lee C, Gateß, it
has also become manifest that the ma-
jority of the members of the league

regard the Indorsement of Mr. Hutton
as an act decidedly friendly to Mr.
Wool no.

WHY IHTTON WAS NAMED
A great many league members stated

yesterday that their sole object in In-
dorsing Mr. Hutton was to defeat
Fredericks. They were afraid If Mr.
button's name was not placed on the
league primary ticket, many out-of-
town voters who are not conversant
with the facts would not think to

write In Mr. Woolwlne's name, and
might" write In the name of Carragan

or Fredericks, and later vote for one of
these two candidates at the general
election. „

On the other hand, they say, If Fred-
ericks Is nominated, the league will be
In a position to come out flat-footed
for Mr. Woolwino, and vote for him at

the general election,

As Indicative of the attitude of thou-
sands of members of the Lincoln-
Roosevelt league, although written by

a league member apparently confused
as to the recent statements in The
Herald, relative to Mr. Woolwlne and
the league, we publish" tho following
letter, recelvd yesterday: _-\

I-EAOUH MEMBER EXPLAINS
Los Angeles, Juno 15. 1910.

Los Angeles Herald: The Her-
ald is a Democratic paper, no
doubt, but I cherish the belief that
it Is more devoted to the cause of
good government than to the cause
of any candidate for office, even
though he be a Democrat. I pre-
sume your circulation list willshow
many Republican readers, and that
Is due to the stand which you have
taken for good government. As
you say, Mr. Woolwino may have
many friends In the Lincoln-Roose-
velt Republican league, i presume
his friends and The Herald would
not wish to Incite his opponents in
that organization to any extraordi-
nary feeling or effort against him.
He can be elected only by. Repub-
lican votes. There is no quarrel
between that league and Mr. Wool-
wins or any other Democrat In this
primary election. It is making its
fight within the Republican ranks.

When you say the league, by in-
dorsing Hutton, has made a three-
cornered right, you are right. But
when you say the fight Is between
the present district attorney and
Mr. IJutton and Mr. Woolwine at
the primaries, you are certainly
badly mixed in your geography. Mr.
Woolwine is not one or the corners,
and cannot possibly be. The cor-
ners are Capt. Fredericks, Mr. Car-
rlgan and Mr. Hutton. Mr. Wool-
wlne Is not even engaged in any

fight at the primaries, for his nomi-
nation by the Democrats is as-
sured. You also say Mr. Wool-
wine will be backed by the Demo-
cratic organization and Good Gov-
ernment forces. If you mean the
Good Government organization, I
do not understand that It has taken
any action indorsing anybody as
yet; and do hot believe it can prop-
erly do so until after careful con-
sideration of all the candidates
nominated by the political parties,
and others available; when It will
be Its function and duty to recom-
mend to the people at large the
men It considers the very best avail-
able, regardless of party affilia-
tion. And 1 may say that 1 be-
lieve it highly probable it will
choose Mr. Woolwlne. In either
choose Mr. Hutton. In either
event, It will be recommending a
good man for the office. But the
people, whose rights and Interest*
are paramount, will be given two
Chances Instead of one. Respect-
fully, MEMBER L-R LEAGUE
AND G. G. ORGANIZATION.

HUNTINGTON PARK'S NEW
• HIGH SCHOOL IS OPENED

Building Erected at Cost of $75,-

--000 Is Modern and Adequate

The recently completed Huntington
Park polytechnic high school was
opened to the public last night by the
hoard of trustees and an enjoyable
program was given Tor the visitors.

The school, one of the most up-to-
date of its kind In the west, has taken
over a year to complete and has cost
ks builders $75,000. As it will include
Belle Vernon and Huntington Park in
its district, the attendance is expected
to reach 200 pupils, many of those now
going to I,os Angeles schools beins
expected to leave them for the more
convenient edifice.

W. Scott Thomas, state high school
Inspector, Vlllted the school last night
and conferred with the principal, Pro-
fessor A. F. Wood, in order to deter-
mine whether the standard of Instruc-
tion was high enough to permit the
graduates to enter tho state univer-
sities without taking the entrance ex-
aminations.

He also gave a short talk on the
value of the polytechnic high schools
to the country in teaching the young
folks more of the practical side of life
and enabling them to have a broader
field to cTioose from than the old style
high schools would give.

CHARGED WITH CRUELTY
Driving a team of horses which were

unlit for work. A. (\ Marcus, a team-
slei. was arrested at Sixth and Main
streets yesterday morning by an of-
ficer of the Boclety for the. Prevontion
of Cruelty to Animals. Marcus was
taken before Police Judge Rose, who

ordered him to pay a $20 fine. Marcus
jyald the fine.

Bimini Baths
Opening or Greater Blminl Thursday

eveningi June IK. Special features,
music by Angelope's Hungarian or-
cheitra, new suits, nrw regulations.
Admission free. free swimming les-
sons every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday morning.

Los Angeles GirlWho Will
Sing Local Musician's Songs

Los Angelea talent is about to have
Its Inning to the fullest extent, for
arrangements were completed yester-
day whereby Frances White, the clever
Los Angeles girl now appearing at
the Los Angeles theater, will sing sev-
eral original songs from the pen of

Victor Schertzinger, musical director
of the Belasco theater. Mr. Schertz-
inger intends to collaborate with a lo-
cal sketch writer in writing a musical
act In which Miss White will be starred
early In the. fall. Miss White, who re-
cently made her vaudeville debut, has
leaped Into fame, with the result that
Severn 1 Jiroduclng managers in the
east, as well as directors of vaudeville
circuits, have offered her contracts.
She prefers to remain in vaudeville
for the present, however.

• • •
Manager Wyatt of the Mason opera

house has just announced a list of
the greater portion of attractions to bo
presented by him during tho coming

season, which will be opened in July
by Henrietta Crewman. Following are
the attratclons booked to date: "Seven
Days," Rose. Stahl, Kthel Rarryinore,

William H. Crane, "Prince of Pllsen"
(all-star cast), "Third Degree," Billie
Hurko. "Is Matrimony a Failure?" Lil-
llan Russell, "Three Twins, "Madame
X ." (His Skinner, Sir Charles Wynd-

ham, Mrs. Leslie Carter. "The Dollar
Princess" (two weeks), David Warfield,
"Tho Arcadians," H W. Savage's

"Gay Hussar" company, Mrs. Fisko,

"Girl In Taxi," "The Fortune Hunter"
(two weeks), Francis Wilson, "The
Love Cure," "The Lily," William Gil-
lette (two weeks), John Drew, Maude
Adams (two weeks), "Arsene Lupin,"
Joseph AVober, "Little Nemo," Henry
Miller, Anna Held (two weeks), Marie
Tempest In all-star cast. Montgomery

& Stone, Robert Hllllard, "Polly of
the circus," Frederick Ward, Raymond
Hitchcock and others.• \u2666 •

Charles Orehardson, painter, trav-
eler nnd philosopher, lias asked Mar-
jorie Rambeau of the Burbank com-
pany to give him a series of sittings
for a life size portrait.

•*. *
Reservations for William Collier's en-

gagement at the Masnn opera, house
may now be made. The advance sale
will open this morning at 9 o'clock,

and the prospect Is that the farceur in
his new play, "A Lucky Star," will
enjoy one of tho biggest weeks he has
ever had in Los Angeles.

• • •
Stewart Edward White, author of

"The Conjurer's House," of which "The
Call of the North" Is a dramatization,
attended the performance last night
at the Belasco theater.

• • •
"The Holy City" is evidently not a

popular phonograph piece for woman
singers, Judging from the trouble bo-
ing experienced by the Belasco proper-
ty forces to obtain such a record.

FRANOKS WHITE

GREAT BILL ARRANGED
FOR ELKS' VAUDEVILLE

Twenty of Best Acts at the Local

Theaters to Be Staged

The Elks' vaudeville entertainment,

to be given next Tuesday evening,

Juno 21. in the Auditorium, to assist
In raising funds for the purpose of
sending thp famous Whita Squadron
of Los Angeles Elks to the national
conclave of the order in Detroit in
July for the purpose of boosting South-
ern' California and Los Angeles in par-
tlcular, promises to be n record-break-
ing performance.

There will be over twenty all-star
arts selected from the various theaters.

The Klks promise the greatest vaude-
ville carnival ever pulled off anywhere
Here are a few of the acts: Mile.
Fougere and Mile. Anita from the
Bristol Pier cafe in the latest Parisian
novelty, the Apache dance; from the
Orplieum theater, Nell Lockwood, "The
Entertainer," In monologue; from Ai
Levy's, the Kristoffy Trio, grand op-

im singers from Milan: Mile. Beatrice,
toe dancer from the Paris Comiqup.
A.lso two star acts from George Bov-
yer, manager the Los Angeles theater,

Sullivan and Consldine circuit; a three-
round boxing contest, a wrestling
match and other Btar events too nu-
merous to mention.

Contributions are coming in daily,

but as the expense of sending the
White Squadron to Detroit is consid-
erable the Elks are taking this method
of helping to swell the fund. Various
exhibits of Southern California pro-
ducts and enterprises will he taken
along chaperoned by the "White
Squadron." The meeting of the Elks
here last year gave California one of
the biggest boosts she has ever re-
ceived and next month the local Klks
intend to make their special train a
veritable moving advertisement on
wheels. After leaving Detroit they will
take in the various bis eastern cities,

returning via the northern route. The
trip to Detroit will bo made*over the
Santa Fe.

Beats for the monster benefit next

Tuesday evening will be on sale Fri-
day morning at the Auditorium box of-
fice on Fifth street. All seats will be
sold at the uniform price of $1.

STEAL CASH REGISTER
WHILE CUSTODIAN SLEEPS

While the night clerk wns slumbering

thieves entered the rooming house of
Mrs. Aaron Abbott at 418 North Main
street early yesterday morning and
\u25a0tote a cash register containing $7 in
cash. Mrs. Abbott reported tlii' matter
to the deteotlves yesterday.

c. M. Barrett, who conducts a grocery
at Evergreen ami Brooklyn avenm t,
reported to tii" detectives yesterday
that his store at that address was en-
tered Tuesday night and $71.50 in cash
stolen from the caah register.

SALT LAKE MOTOR CARS
PLEASE TRAVELING PUBLIC

First West Bound Limited Since
Washout Arrives Here

The new motor car of tho Salt Lake
line loft the fclrst street station at

7:30 o'clock yesterday morning- on its
first trip to Long Beach and East
San Pedro.

That the service is appreciated was
evidenced by the crowd that boarded
the car. Within a short time two other
motor cars of a similar build are ex-
pected by the Salt Lake line. They
are now under construction.

The first Los Angeles "Limited" train

of the Salt Lake line to arive in Los
Angeles since the washouts, January
1, rolled into the station at 4:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

The Limited, which left Los Angeles
Tuesday morning, Was reported at the
local office of the Salt Lake division
as running on time, and emphasizes
the claims of the officials that th,»

roadbed is again in perfect condition
and better than before the disastrous
washouts, near CallentC, Nev.

FORMER OFFENDER AGAIN
UNDER SERIOUS CHARGES

R, A. Taylor, known to the police
as "Bob" Taylor, who has figured
prominently in police Court" during the
pHst several years on various charges,

was arrested yesterday by Detective
Hawley on a charge of passing worth-
less checks.

The charge was preferred against
him by A. E. Morrow, Jeweler, 400
South Broadway, who alleges that Tay-

lor passed two checks, one for $13 and
the other for $30, on him, which were
returned by the bunk marked "no
funds." Taylor will be arraigned in
court this morning.

Taylor hurst into the limelight of
police circles in 1908, when he was ar-
rested for collecting poll tax without
any authority from the county.

BIBULOUS PAIR BANISHED
FROM CITY BY JUDGE ROSE

Upon condition that they leave town
Immediately, Put Cannon and W. J.
Lalande were given suspended sen-
tences of thirty days each yesterday
by Police Judge Rose on charges of
drunkenness.
"I think the community would be

better off without you gentlemen,"
Bald Judge Rose in suspending the
sentence. "I'll give you Just five min-
utes to get out of this court room anil
be on your way out of the city," he
added. Cannon and Lalando didn't
even stop to thank the magistrate or
say goodby, but bolted out of the room.

REFORM FORCES
TO HOLD RALLIES

Whiffen and Stewart to Make
Speeches at Mass Meet-

ings Tonight

EXPOSE FORMER COUNCILMEN

Mayor Alexander to Take Hand
in Attacking Records of Good

Government Opponents

GEORGE H. DUNLOP,
president of the Good Govern-
ment organization, will address
the City club Saturday on
"Proposed Extension of Non-
Partisan Methods into County
Elections."

Tho Los Angeles Good Government
organisation has arranged for two
m.i'<B meetings to be held tonight in
the Park Congregational church, Tem-

ple and Metcalf streets, and at Holly-

wood next Saturday night at Tober-
man hall, when Mayor Alexander, T. E.
Gibbon, Lee C, Gates, George H. Stew-
art and Frederick J. Whiffen will ex-
pound the issues of the present coun-
cllmanic campaign. The last two named
are the Good Government candidates
for the city council, nominated at the
recent special primaries against Ber-
nard Healy and "Doc" Houghton, the
notorious machine nominees, who took

such an active part in the memorable
riverbed franchise grab.

The mass meeting tonight at Temple
and Metcalf streets promises to be
one of the most interesting of the
campaign, and while nothing sensation-
al 1 .sexpected, it Is promised that
Healy and Houghton Will bo exposed
in their true light and the history of
their political careers in I<os Angeles
will be reviewed in detail for the c .li
flcatlon of newcomers and others not
familiar with their dealings in the
city council.

Frederick J. Whiffen, Mr. Stewarts
running mate, will also give some
facts ami figures calculated to en-
lighten tho voters as to the import-
ance of the pending election.

The G. A. R. fife and drum corps
has boon engaged for the meeting and
the Good Government forces will In-
dulge in a real old-time rally.

Tile meeting at Hollywood next Sat-
urday night will be held in Toberman
hall and a lively and spirited rally

also will be a feature of this meet-
ing. Since the consolidation of Holly-
wood and Los Angeles the residents
of the former place have taken an act-
ive and patriotic Interest In good gov-
ernment work and are said to bo look-
ing eagerly forward to this rally, and
it is to bo the occasion for many ex-
pressions of sentiment which the vot-
ers of that section of the city have
not had an opportunity to manifest for
some time.

Mayor Alexander will deliver a spe-
cial addreil at this meeting and will
give out some farts and figures relative
to past and present administrations.

Mayor Alexander will also tell what
ho knows about "push" methods, and
Incidentally give a brief hut valuable
Insight into the history of Messrs.
Healy and Houghton. Lee C. Gates
and T. E. Gibbon will address the
meeting and as Mr. Stewart and Mr.
Whiffen will be present it is expected
they too will make speeches.

George H. Dunlop, president of the
Good Government organization central
committee, will preside.

LEAGUE INDORSES LEWIS
FOR COUNTY AUDITOR

The Lor Angeles Lincoln-Roosevelt
league has indorsed Walter A. Lewis
of Pomona as a candidate for county

auditor. Mr. Lewis was educated in
the public schools of Chicago and Flor-
ida, and has had a wide and varied
experience as a business man. Ho has
been engaged in tho real estate and In-
surance business at Pomona for a

'number of yearn and owns one of the
finest orange groves in Southern Cal-
ifornia. He is secretary of two of the
largest irrigation companies in the
west, and has been active In Good Gov-
ernment politics for a number of
years.

The league members are confident
that he will Win the Republican nom-
ination, and regard him as one of the
strongest candidates that have entered
the race.

POLITICAL NOTES

The Stanton Boosters' club at its
regular weekly dinner at tho Hollen-
beck cafe Tuesday was addressed by
Konton J. .Miller, who spoke on Mr.
Stanton'a "Peculiar Fitness for the
Governorship." The secretary of the
club stated that it was planned to or-
ganize new clubs at Glendale and at
other nearby towns. Mr. Btanton'S
Booster club was organized by John T.
Pope of Garvania, who gets the credit
for having launched Stanton's guber-
natorial boom.

J. H. De La Monte, the Lincoln-
Roosevelt candidate for sheriff, has

placarded the county with his ends
and circulars. His friends state that
he hns given Hammel and Werden, the
machine candidates, the hardest battle
ever waged for an office in LOB Ang-

les county, and that he is practically
assured of the nomination, Mr. !>'\u25a0 I.a

Monte is aided in his fight, it is said,
by the fact that Hammel, formerly

considered "invincible." is facing two

strenuous opponents, De I,a Monte and
W'erdln, and Werdin, it is said, Is do-
ing much to insure the nomination o1
the Lincoln-Roosevelt candidate. De
La Monte. This split in the machine
faction is only one of many that au-
gurs well for the league's candidates.

Practically the same conditions pre-
vail In the various assembly and sen-
atorial district contests, where the ma-
chine has two or more candidates In
the field against the league candidates.

ARROWHKAI) HOT SPUING*
Beo the new world wonder, El Peny-

ugal Hot Spring, temperature 202.2 de-
grees. Hot mineral water, natural
stream and hot mud baths. Outdoor
swimming pool, no fog.
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Morosco-Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

A piactical scliuol o£ naze tralalns, con-
ducted under the direction of competent In-

\u25a0 tructori. Imi'lnu. Untieing, Voice and stage
IVcbnique. For full Information apply echool
auarten top floor Majeitlo Theater bulldlof.
Ualn it'll: TUH.
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? APUSENOT CO t

I Our Semi-Annual I

I Clearance I
I Sale I
t Opens Today I
X In order to reduce our stock bona fide reductions in *4* price have been made on seasonable merchandise, "f*4' All odds and ends, discontinued numbers and broken T

J assortments in all departments will be J
I Closed Out Regardless of Cost I
4* Such low prices as we have made should jjj*
4* insure a quick disposal of these various *§*
4* lines, and bring an early crowd of dis- |*
4* criminating buyers. "|*
T ' S
T Our patrons are familiar with the quality of our £
X merchandise and the policy of this store. They X
4, know the significance of this sale, and by past &

* experience that — *|*

I Great Savings Are 1
I Assured j
«i» \u25a0 , , , \u2666!*J Sale opens at 8:30 a. m. Early shoppers always 1
4* secure first choice. 4»
4» \u25a0 ***

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL ,

.

HOMOLULU
17" •\u2666 .1 The greatest living volcano, KIT.ArEA, Is on the
V lSlt tile , Island of Hawaii, 250 miles south of Honolulu.

frf~\-r tfl A XTA This company offers the only direct passenger ser-
V I II ,1 a /Vl\I 1 vice from San Iraiuinco to the volcano, via Hon..
* •»-"-"*»••»• | ulllf on (lle 8. S. WII.HKI.MINA, one of Hie

most luxuriously appointed vessel, on the Pacific. The promenade deck is over 300
feet long with ample space for recreation and deck games. Each stateroom has di-

rect light and ventilation, and contains two wide her!ha. al»o a settee which can
be made up Into a comfortable berth. In addition to natural means of ventilation,
oscillating fans are Installed in every room. There are numerous bHths with hot
and cold showers, canvas swimming tank, hospital, barber shop, smoking room,
wireless, and every modern convenience for the safety of passengers, including

many features which are exclusively unique. Excellent cuisine, courteous treat-
ment. Displacement 13,350 tons. Length 151 feet, beam 54 feet. .----'\u25a0\u25a0;

S 8 LI'MLINK sails from San Francisco for Honolulu and Kahulul. Com-
fortable arrangement. Large staterooms, located amidships. Each stateroom has
illrect light and ventilation. Kitchen titled with electric grill and specl»l fold stor-
age CuisineT unexcelled. Portable electric reading lights In each berth. Equipped

with wireless and submarine signal receiving apparatus. Fitted with bilge keels, In-
suring steadiness. Carries United States mall. Displacement 13,000 tons; regUt.r

8928 tons- length, 431 feet; beam 61 feet.
S S WIMIEI.MINAsails for Honolulu and Hlio, June 20, July 6, Aug. 3, Aug.

11 Sent 28 Oct. 28. S. S. I.UIUJNE sails for Honolulu and Kahulul July 27, Aug.

2*i Sept! 21, Oct. 19. Round trip to Honolulu, $110.00.

Matson Navigation Company
268 MARKET STREET

SAN FRANCISCO
Information may also be secured from any steamship office In Los Angeles.

I 4

I Santa Catalina Island
SUMMER OPENING JUNE 18TH. -

Band of 35 pieces; Dancing in Pavilion; Special Fishing Tour-
nament June 18-25; Prizes for Largest Tuna, Yellowtail, White
Sea Bass and Albicore. S. S. Cabrillo on Run.

Banning Co., Agts Mam 4192 ; res™. 104 Pacific Elec. Bldg.

ALASKAEXCURSIONS B^SSSST 11 /#g&.
"Spokane," "Queen," "City U\jSly[j
of Seattle," "Cottage City"

The trip that is different. See the Glaciers, Totem Poles, magnificent moun-
tains picturesque flcids, scenery that surpasses all other scenery.

THE BEST SHIPS—THE BEST SERVICE—THE BEST TRIP.
For full particulars, rates, folders, etc., address H. Brandt, District Pas-

senger Agent. Phones: Home F8945; Sunset Main 47—540 South Spring Street.

$25.50 PORTLAND. $20.50 EUREKA—
. „ ,„ _A XT T-«-n a *T/-«TO/-<r\ First class, Including berth and meals.
$10.50 SAN FRANCISCO \u25a0.& roanokb. s.s. a. w. elder.

Sailing every TUESDAY. NORTH PACll'lo STEAMSUU? CO., 62« 8. BPRINQ

STREET. LOS A^QELBS. Phones Main 6115: F7«8O.

REDONDO BEACH SsSSf
THE BEACH OF GREATEST COMFORT.

All the Best Attractions. Cars Every lew Minutes from Second and Spring Streets.
LOS ANOKI.KS * ItKnOXIW ItAll.WAY.

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS^RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan, $3 per day.
Choice of rooms in hotel or cottages. No consumptives or Invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dept.. Pacific Electric Ky., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further information.

"The Inn"— Beach
\u25a0AM LVII OIIISPO CO., IAI..—UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. FIVE TRAINS DAII.V
l-'ROM I.OS ANGELES. Now open for the summer season. Splendid hotel accommoda-
tions. Commodious tent city. PUmo Beach la the grandest of all Pacific, coast resorts.
The longest, widest and safest beach on the west coast of America. Absolutely th«
safest for surf bathers. Amusements of all klndD, Special rates for weekly and monthly
guests. Reduced excursions railroad tickets. 11. I'IZMO lIKAt'H HE-SORT CO. .

\u25a0 inTrl IlinUl lain Al"' "le Beautiful Maryland Bungalows. Oueii all
HI IH MAKTI A nilI •uninwr— attention to motor parties.
IIU ILL IflrlllI LHIILJ I). M MXXAHI>. Manager. Pasadena. <'»'.

""^"™™'™~~~™~™~ After the theater a dainty aupiier here Is sure to
ynr £.

_
T%~~2 ~.U.^ 1 please. Special menu and music by the Bristol

IjflIP riwlSTCil orchestra. Entire basement li. W. JUUman Bids.,
*"-«•/•>/ Ks MSI +O+\S+ lt)l and Spring. -r


